
J.H.SHOTT DIES 
IN BALTIMORE, MD, 

END CAME LATE 

SATURDAY NIGHT. 

KKMAINS imoit.liT IIKIli: TO- 

DAY AND W ll.l. IlK INTKIl- 

KI D TOWOKKOXY. 

Mr d II Shall died in llaliiniore. 
Md.. Saturlay night at 11: in 

o'clock His death was not miex 

peeled, and etune as no surprise to 

those of his relatives and friends 
who were familiar with his eondi 
tion. lie had been in falling health 
for some time, and had been un lei 
treatment in Baltimore for about 
two months. Soon after his arrival 
at the hospital a delicate operation 
was found to he necessary and when 
performed the attending surgeons 
announced thin his case was hope 
less and that death was pructlcall> 
inevitable and was likely to occui 
at any time. Although he suffered 
untold agony, he was a patient sul 

ferer, took his condition philosoph- 
ically and awaited the end with much 
more composure and a greater de- 
gree* Of resignation than is usually 
displayed by those in like condition 

His wife ami two of his brut Iters 
.1. D. and Kd ward were at Id 

bedside when the end came. These, 
with an aged, mother, who was too 
feeble to go to Batitnore, an infant 
child, and H I Shot!, (also a 

brother) survive him. 
He was married in 1900 to Mis.- 

Clara Bibb, of Hinton, this state, 
tite occasion having the elopement 
tinge of romance, and the ceremon\ 

being performed in Bristol, Tenn 
His mat ried life was a thoroughl 
happy one with the single exception 
ot the death of two children. He was 
a printer, a member of Bluelield 
Typographical i'nion No. Gil. and 
up to the time of his recent and las; 
illness was foreman of the job and 
'ad" departments ,,t the Dally 
Telegraph He was also a member 
of ttie Knights of Pythias. 

Mr. Shott was horn in Staunton. 
\a.. in 1 s. s. and came o tills cit> 
in In 96. and had made this his 
home since that time 

Pik* tie* majority of young men, 
deceased sowed his share of wild 
oats in tin* years heforo his mai 

riage not in the sense of a de- 
bauch. tint in the lighter vein of 

sport and open living. However, all 
this ceased years ago, and after his 
matrimonial venture he transformed 
himself into the quiet. peaceable 
citizen of whom any town might feel 
proud. 

Without an enemy on cart it, ami 
with a firm faith in the promised 
hope of better tilings in the here- 
after, ihe soul of this young man 
has returned to its maker. 

There was perhaps not a bettei 
known or a bigger hearted hoy in all 
Mluetield than John Hamilton Shot), 
and his passage to that bourne from 
whence no traveler ever returns lias 
cast a shadow over the hearts of his 
relatives and friends that time in its 
ever hastening course down the ages 
will not dispel, and the memory of 
■the young mans many good nails of 
character will live in the hearts and 
minds of those who knew him best 
till death stills the pulse and the 
sepulchre opens 10 receive us iu its 
everlasting einbrate 

The remains were brought to this 
city this evening on No 1 and taken 
to the homo of his mother in the 
West End from which place the fu- 
neral will he conducted tomorrow 
morning. Arrangements for the in- 
terrment had not been completed at 
file hour of going to pres Messrs 
Martin, ProfTit an I Me I nwell. of 
the Ty; hographical i'nion met th> 
remains at Radford and a <orupanied 
them to this city 

H I. W 

SKATING RINK 
UtlHAY NIGHT Will. HK A 

GltF IT I K.AVl oi I I S 

The rink nex* Frida > night will 
he a feast of merriment for all who 
attend One of the pleasing features 
will be a five mile race for a larg* 
purse Then will he -Rating a 

usual and damirur from 10 until I 
o'clock flood music, go* .) skating, 
good dancing and a good lrn< t en 

erall v You should not mi- this 
opportunity for a trrea' firm \d- 
mlssion onl> zr, < «-nth and on nee 

and participate n the w 1 ».•<• of the 
festivities 

MIDWAY 

So bettor guage of Hliiefli-M t«a1- 
t* value* can he seen tli n hi th* 
r. column* o' the 'I'* < 

p< rs Forces are p or!: «li; > m 

v vlng ;• t r*-m< .dot impm 
r»a < rate- act)' Mldsra/, r»*rn« n 

her. is th*- lin between "t« 
cities’ ftlneflcdd Graham All t). 

ce ,,f j,r< < *nt growtt and t 

coming enormous expansion, mu 

ti< expended fust on ffc« Mid*., 
and Hale prop* ft Tf ou ronne 

S<C> 1’ that Wh; c|. ; v tli,'if 
11 ey who make me*? * do: 

"Push don’t knock" 

ACTIVITY IN THE 
BUILDING LINE 

MANY NEW HOUSES 
ARE UNDER WAY. 

i:\i:k\ vi akii ic or thk pity 

is SHAKING IV <»l It ItAIMIt 

I'lUKiHKSN. 

Now ilia' tin* weather is beginning 
t<» open up a little you can see prep- 
arations for new residences in prog- 
M*ss in every quarter of the city. 
Hie prosperity of Minefield is such, 
ind Its advance is so rapid, that all 
"•f people are inking advantage or 

every opportunity to get a comfort- 
utile home The building up of a 
greater Minefield this spring and 
-urnmer in all kinds of structures 
will lie greater than ever before. It 
will be interesting to watch ua 
grow. 

Discerning p«*op|e can see the 
niture of our city and are Investing 
■m real estate now while they can. 
the activity in building all over 
lx* city is an indication of what our 

future will in*. 

25.000 CLUB. 
While ibis paper claims no credit 

'or the success of the movement for 
new chnmcbr of commerce, never- 

theless, it is gratified that its labors, 
long overlooked at the outsort, have 
not proved unfruitful if any doubt 
exists about what two or three men 

an do. assisted by the press, here 
's enough proof to settle the doubt. 
When the articles ~"2.ri.ono Club”- 
began to appear, hut little attention 
>\as given them. Now the whole 
11uelield -(iraham district is alive 
Ai-li enthusiasm, and of one mind 
n the determination to inaugurate 

new era for the ‘twin cities.” The 
iwakciiiug has come. ,\t last the 
it.' tlx dis'rict- will in* taken in 
land for tile development its posi- 
ion and advantages so abundantly 

justify. 

Tile funeral services of Mrs. \V. 
V. Wilson, who died in Graham Sim- 
la > afternoon, will be conducted at 

her home in Graham Tuesday after- 
noon a' 1 o'clock. Rev. Clark, of 
Mliieflel I officiating. Tile interrinent 
will be at flu* West Graham ceme- 

tery. 

Mr. Samuel Turk is to leave for 
the Eastern markets tonight to pur- 
chase the largest and most complete 
stock of merchandise ever brought 
to this region. All of his old stock 

is to be disposed of at a sacrifice and 

Ills beautiful store on Princeton 

avenue is to be filled wi’h the laitest 

attractions of the day. Mr. Turk 

will do his best to please the peo- 

ple and you may expect a grand dis- 

play in tils new store when he re- 

turns. We wish him pleasant bus- 

iness and a happy return. 

JAMES A BANISTER 
COMPANY. 

\\ Iioesale Manufacturer of. 

|'I\E IP HITS. SIIOKN X HIjII’PEItS. 

Newark. N I March t. 190«. 

Mr. E. S. IVdigo. 
Hluelicld, W\ \ ii., 

I tear Sii". 
Your favor of the 1st is 

lust received, and we are 

verv glad that you have re- 

ceived the eases which you 
"iiji|M sed to he missing. 

\\ e are leaving our name 

oft of all eases now. because 
i here ha ve lieeu so many 
hefts while in the hands of 
lie transportation company 

that we have concluded that 
the 111ii• \ es knew I ianister’s 
shoe- and would open them 
m preference. \\ e have had 
It -s t roil hie since leaving 
mir name off. 

Yours triilv, 
i .IAMEK \ HAMSTER <<> 

TO HIS FRIENDS 
Harry U<>lt, the barber, can be 

n nd Mbert # llarber Shop 209 
Princeton av«- on the fir«t ihair and 
a i iii all of his friends to call on 

WIELD MAY 
MAKE 1 EXHIBIT. 

SHOULD BE REPRE- 
SENTED AT EXPO 

< II.WIIlKlt or COMMKHCK TC 

'IKKT AND DISCI SS TIIK 

MATTKIt M AIM 'll HIST. 

Th»» next meeting will bo helt 
Thursday night. March Ulst. at tin 
court house. At 'his meeting perma 
nent committees will he announced 
atul the question or a suitable ex 
A* I bit at the Jamestown Kxposltiot 
will be considered. Roanoke. Lynch 
burg. Huntington. Charleston ant 
‘•veil Tazewell county, will have ex 
lilbits, and we simply must not bt 
outclassed in enterprise now that 
we have made ho good a beginning 
Every business man in the Minefield 
(irnhani district Is urged to come 
and present bis ldeu <»r an exhibit 
Several suggestions are before th< 

I chamber as to the character of ex- 
hibit we want. 

It Is gratifying f«» note the In- 
creasing Interest being shown In 
1 be chamber. The secretary says 
every day men stop hint on thr 
street ft) enroll as members. It cer- 
tainly seems that the membership 
will gt> to SOI), it ought to. Knox- 
ville. 1 run lots a club of 500 mem- 
bers at a $50 annual fee. 

The writer met some men in Taze- 
well who wish t«» become members, 
and it really seems that there arc 
500 men in the district including 
coal Hold, who can see the import- 
ance or stimulating Industrial ac- 

tivity in this, the metropolis of so 
large and incalculably rich a sec- 
I ion. 

Kittle Malone Lynch, or South 
Minefield, who accidentally broke 
her collar hone, a few days ago, we 
are glad to learn is getting along 
nicely at her parents home on North 
St reel. 

“TIGE” IN 
BUSTER BROWN. 

With the Muster Brown Company 
which comes to the Klks Opera 
I louse. Saturday. March 1*5. Is a 
man who has made himselm famous 
by playing dog. Muster Brown with- 
out Tige would be like “home wlth- 
ou: a mother." Jack Bell. who 
plays the part of Tige certainly 
knows dogs. His reconstruction of 
I ige's quizzical countenance is a 

masterpiece in paint, papier-mache 
i and canvas. Ferocity, amiability 
I curiosity; even that peoulairly sub- 
tle and illusive “doggish" emotion 
called humor is flitted clearly and 
easily across his canine mask. He 
wags his tail, licks his chops, tracks 
foot-prints with tremendous energy, 
worries the tramp’s boots and just 
plays dog. 

There are always a great many 
| people in the audience who wait to 

| see him assume his expression of 
I pleasant preoccupation which is pe- 
culiar to the dog. when lie stretches 

jmit his neck, crooks his hind leg 
or his left ear. 

“Muster Brown" is a musical com- 

!‘*dy with forty people, mostly girls, 
| and is said to be intoxicatingly fun- 
nv and one that is appreciated alike 
by young and old. from five to flftv 

DEEPWATER TRACK 
REACHES GIATTO. 

ALL WORK IS BEING 
PUSHED RAPIDLY. 

> SATISFACTORY l»lt< MiltFSS VIA OF 

SO FAR WITH VO IVI I*|*II>|- 

MFVTS IV SIGHT. 

I Division Knglneer, D. VV. Crane. 
«>r the Deepwater Railroad, went 
to Princeton today <>n business for 
Ids road. He informed the Leader! 
iliar the track lia I been laid to the 
tlrst bridge west of Giatto, and that 
work was being pushed ahead very 

I satisfactorily. 

BIG. SUDDEN 
EXPANSION. 

■ Mr. J. H. SIubs, of Graham, one 

I 
of the Hoard of Directors of the 
Hluefleld-Grahani chamber of com- 
merce. informs the writer that an 
Important conference of Pittsburg 
Steel magnates will be held in Ro- 
anoke this week. The outcome of 
this meeting will be. It is thought, 
of supremo concern to the people of 
this district. A very large piece of 
business is about to be undertaken 
in connection with tho Potts Creek 
Iron ore district. The time Is imma- 
ture for publishing specific detail, 
lint, some very Interesting develop- 
ments may he expected, ft Is. 'how- 
ever, not too much to say that the 
culmination of certain plans will 
mean an enormous, sudden expan- 
sion of every business Interest in 
the Hluefleld-Graham district. 

DESERTER NABBED^ 
Dennis P. Higgins, who was a 

deserter from the 57th Company of 
Coast Artillery at Fori I,ovet.t, Maine, 
was arrested at Matoaku, on the 

Deepwater yesterday by Constable 
C J. Thompson and brought to thiH 
<ity. He will be taken to Columbus, 
*>hio, and deliverel to tlio proper 
authorities. 

NOW IS THE TIME! 
GILLIAM CLOTHING 

STORE IS THE PLACE 
KKKI* A GOING. 

If you strike a thorn as rose, 
Keep a-going. 

If II hails, or if it snows, 
Keep a-going. 

Tain't no use to set an’ whine, 
When the llsh ain’t on the line, 
Halt your hook and keep a trying 
Gilliam Clothing Store. 
When the weather kills all your crop 

Keep a-going. 
'Spose you are out of every dime, 
Getting broke ain’t no crime, 
Tell the world you’re feeling prime. 

And keep a-going 
To Gilliam Clothing Store. 
When it looks like all is up 

Keep a-going. 
Drain the sweetness from tlie cup. 

Keep a-going. 
See the wild birds on the wing. 
Hear the bells that sweetly ring. 
When you feel like singing, sing. 

Keep a-goiilg 
To Gilliam Clothing Store for Cloth- 

ing, Shoes, Men’s and Hoys' Fur- 

nishings 
Yours to serve, 

GILLIAM CLOTHING STORK 

i ! 
i I FINE CUT GLASS ; \ 1 We find that our stock of Cut 

| Class is loo large for this season 

♦ of »he year, and 10 reduce same, 
♦ will during the week beginning J 
♦ Monday, March 11. hill the entire \ 
♦ line at specially low prices * i 

♦ OKKAT RKDL’f'TIONH ON M\N\ 
♦ I’ATTFHNH. | ; 

t HKK OH! WINDOW IMHIMAV. 

; 

j Bluefield Book & Stationery! 
COMPANY. 

“Cover 

A 

Multitude 

Of 

Sins”- 

Wearing Good Clothes, < 

I'PjHF. Hkautikul Cloths wr show i 
Samples I I I yard wizen made in 4 

(iuaranteed l*itw, and worn over tiie 4 
KIPLING SHOE < 

w»- sell, will ^iv.- you that sense of hr ^ 
*nK> of self confidener and proportion 4 

you admire in the well-rirennrd New Yorker. 4 
Jlist drop off at the < rrahatn depot ear stop and find uw 4 

a little below. It’s up to the samples and our pric es to ap-t < 
your order. 

Youkh Truly, * 

THE W. S. KING COMPANY. 
* 

A A A A A A A AAAAaaaa a a 

i" atte; 
■ 
■ 
■ 

■ 
■ 

In addition to the above 
notice we take pleasure in 
informing you that we have 
made contract with the man- 
ufacturers by which we be 
come the 
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS 

FOR THIS SECTION 
For the Ceebrated 
KEEN KUTTER 

Brand of .Carpenters tools, 
and in the future will carry 
a large and well assorted 
stock of all the tools of this 
celebrated brand used by 
the craft. 

The KEEN KUTTER 
Line is fully guaranteed 
against imperfections in ma 
terial and workmanship, 

c> 
a 
■ 
■ 
■ 

I 
A Place for Every Tool 

1:ol"« ®"d tverV shop there should be a 
Kltn KUiUK ioo, Cabinet which coni :ns just the right selection of Tools for practical purposes, all belonging to 
the famous K£iK KU11SR Family and fully guaranteed. 

i he ^-u; met itself is made of the finest natural oak 
hand rubbed and finely fitted. Alt Kf£N K/fTUft Tool 
Cabinets are of 'he same quality and finish ; prices varying according to size and selection of $,ools. YOU need one. 

Call at once and examine our line. 

cneie is no line of carpenters tools on the market today 
that wil compare with them. We solicit your valued pat- 
ronage when in need of anything in the tool line. We 
promise ycu first-class goods at reasonable prices and a 

guarantee of a' fair dea. Let us have your patronage. It will be appreciated. 

THE WHITLOW HARDWARE CO. ? 
Phone No. 1%. 323, Princeton Ave., Opp. Freight Depot. 3 

It' you want to buy n home at 
Graham on street car lino and near 
depot, easy as rent, see our towns- 
man, Mr. E.'D. Lucas, at once. 

Two residences and one business 
cornor for sale, all 100 feet from 
passenger station at Graham, on car 
line and main street. 

10. I). LUCAS, 
121 Princeton av. Bluetleld, W. Va. 

WANTED -For U. s. Army 
able bodied unmarried 
men between ages of 21 

.and 3§; citizens of United 
States, of good character 
and temperate habits, who 
can speak, read, and write 
Engish. For information 
apply at Kecruting office, 
Minefield, W. Va., 

NOTICE: I Will sell for 
$300 cash, and 30 month 
ly payments of $20 each 
a 30 x 125 foot lot, and a 
4 room house, renting at 
$8 per month, situate 100 
yards from Graham de- 
pot. V/. A. LINDSAY, 
" Graham, Va 

j •Soini* (.moors mako mom mono} 
on oiher l»ran«|s. That is all riulit. 
lint lio will ko| Monitor i|' you 

I insist upon it. It will pay you l«i 

INSIST. 

Evening Leader 

And Get 

Satisfactory 
Results. 

_i « 

FOR SALE: A 9 Room, 
nearly new dwelling, with 
large basement on a cor- 
ner lot 52 x 175 feet, one 
square from Graham de- 
pot, South Side. Terms: 
$2500 cash, balance in 3 
half-yearly payments of 
$600 each. 

H. M. YOST 
tf. Graham, Va. 

FOR SALE: A Typ.^ 
Writing machine, as good 
as new. Original cost $75. 
Will sell for a trifle. Can’t 
take it with me. Apply 
Room 1, Windsor Hotel, 
City. 

Read t h. ■ Dally Leader 

WEST VIRGINIA COALS, 
STEAM AND DOW. .STIC. 

All producers of the above not 

•>:'ving already contracted output for 

year 1907-8, may do well to com 

munJcnte with 
»:. WIIITi: ATKIXSOX, 

Till Hoard of Trade Hulldlng, 
NORFOLK. V v 

Kor the little green sprigs of Itnt these are times fifteen years 
grass to peep out from under their' later and the bulk of clothing now 

winter cover and breathe the ,-e-' wo,n rOH,H fro»* *1500 *« *25.00. 
ft. .. ... ,, I In fact some of the Blueflelders rreshlng odor of Springtime. I want cm even be’ter, ami this Is 

So with man. It is time for him* .,iy you Hu,I them this spring in our 
to prepare to shift his heavy winter! s ore up as high as $35.00. 
garments and take on lighter \ml we to emphasize it cmphat- 
welghts. Ilcally tiiat no tailor on earth can 

I hese are times not of tho black make them better, even if you have 
valise, hickory stick and red ban-, your measure take and pay $60.00. 
dana. but times In which each man Our store is arranged so as to 
must necessarily lie particular about | make you feel comfortable while 
his clothes. looking through or trading. 

We don’t condemn the $10.00 1 W’e respectfullv ask you to Inspect 
suit for fifteen years ago the bulk our spring stock which is complete, 
of the clothing worn was from HI ITH. sill ills SIIOIS, Made to 

$10.00 to $15.00. nitlHOIt. 

C»prr,fM IW, r*yi 
»r*om * #*o*. 

The Cash and ('ash Price St<>r<- 
The I >aylight Stoic 

Cor. Princeton and lli jinl.oth 
am A\ emics, 

BLUEFIELD, W. VA 

\ C«>Trtf*H IW, 'L 

I *Ol>*t S, 8*0*4 
Atit,mut ^BL 

& 


